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Altera
VOL. VI. NO. 9.

LOIiDSBUKG, NEW MEXICO,

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

NEW MEXICO OF THE rP.ESEKT.

Vvstcms at. present are in Eddy, Colfax,

and Jan Juan counties. Purina: the
past year some some fifteen new ir-- i
igal ion companies tuve been formed
and more than half of thea ara now
actually engaged in construction
work. For example, (.ii,000 of Pennsylvania capital l going into a canal
on the Animas river In San Jtiaii
county; also $."0,000 of Coloradocapital
in tlie same locality. In Chavis eotiity
New York and Colorado parties re
expending 7."iU.O0O In water-storagreservoirs. In the Santa Ee valley
Chicago men !!; expending ?:2nii,000 in
a new city nod id'iirbnn water system
to bring 20.000 am s under ditch and
pipes, and near Demlng, Eaton, Eddy,
in the Sacramento, valley,
Lincoln
county, and on the Eio Eneren,
county, are other reservoir
projects In process c f construction.
This activity in water development
has been largely brought about
through the demand for fruit farms.
In the past few years New Mexico
has made splendid progress in fruit
growing. Tlis demand for fresh fruit
from the mining camps of the territory and fiv.rn Colorado cities and
camps alTords an excellent, market nt
figures highly remunerative.
1'or the
most part orchardists sell direct to the
retailer, Ibero aro no "long haul.-,'- ' to
reach the market and there are many
to be
instance
cited here where apples, pears, ebon ies,
plums and the smaller fruits earn a
net pro tit of $e0oo yearly. It is only
within tlie past year that New Mexico
has bcci able to imitate California
and ship fruit by the train load, but
henceforth this will he the rule rather
than the exception.
In the mining industry, despite the
ruling low price of t.ilver, prosperity
has prevailed throughout the pant
year, and several extensive oro deposits have been opened and are now
bel:..: worked. New finds of great
richness lnvo
made in tlrant,
Colfax and Santa Fe counties. Much
tnrkt tcntion than usual has been
given to gold mining, and in this
branch of the industry experts es! mate
increased output at fully '2i per
cent.
During the jctr discoveries
have bei'ii announced in coal, Iron,
marble (black, white and veriei.Ued).
"ie;,ici:n envx, sulphate of lime, salt,
g;
uní. Ilreelay, bitumen, ser- I; total annual
pende; an.
inn.
(.u! put
the
J'.U 1. '.tala is aboi.i

From Sun Francisco Chronicle.
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and canceling it outstanding bonds
to an amount between fn,Ouo and
(',0,000. After advertising these were
bought in at the lowest offers and yrt
the treasurer had to pay from 107 to K.
117 per cent for them.
The credit of
New Mnxico is exeellent, notwithstanding the prejudice against Territorial securities in the financial

In cvr respect in which
rnn
control het own destiny it may be laid
w ifcxlco Is impreTliiK and
that
PEBLI5F1ID FRIDAYS.
Ilor po;matlon and wi?.lth
are Increasing Kailroada are rcach-lii- f
V.J DON II. KF.D7.1K.
vi:ry section. The product! of
agriculture and horticulture, of the
ihecp ranee and the mines, are all enSubscription Tiiocs.
The opening of the White Mounlarged. Grat systems of modern irriII 09 gation arc multiplying her fruitful
tain Indian reservation Is creating a
1hre Months
1 V5
Bll Months
great, deal of interest.acreage. The Inoulms of the j.ast , the
The bill al8 to
One Txar
ready iris passed the house and there
uncertainty of land tille-:- , U liclny
jpMcn JUtin i'uyablvln Advance
Is lit tie doubt that It will receive faly the new land court. 'Wholevorable treatment in the. senate.
some and beneficent legislation is
Tho bwellt to be derived by Phoenix
adding to the general prosperity. Thus
cithern PtoiGo Railroad.
is apparent, to all who know that w ithin every way the tendency Is upward
Lortlgliu rf( Time Tublc
in the territory about tobo thrown
and onward.
WtSTDOUKO.
open there I ) supposed to be a wealth
I ty the census of ISifO the population
of Xtw Mexico was placed at .',;l7i',
of coal.
The agitation which has
probably I een responsible f..- mugres-ii(...a- l
without counting the Indians on the
EASTDOUSD.
JEozr,
o.Io Z3cci.l-r- o
A. 1. rtrrvatir;'is.
I y many the l:i:ijo"ily
action was begun more than a
t:W
I'ltesoiiittT
year ago by several gentlemen of Phoe
of the people are looked upon as forTratus mi un Fttclttu Timo.
T. II. ÜOODM ,N,
J. 8. Noiii.k,
nix, but the public generally had for
eign horn and not in harmony with
leu. l'u?i. and 'Ihi. .vtit.
Superintendent,
gotten about it. as it wai dil'ilcuit at
American institutions,
A. W. iowMC, (jttiierul Munuxe-rhut It U
strange that this, objection should
that time to see what advantage r.oiii)';::i'!hi
NEW MICXIC0
Arizona ft New Mexico XtHlluay.
would be gained I y the opening. The
arise in a land that absorbs half a
BOKIHBOL'.ND.
territory is nearly I'M miles
r. . million of foreigners yearly and which
i u manages to assimilate the very worst
Lorjib jr(f
the load to it nearly Impassible. U is
a
:tlO
l.'uutiu
said that the principal object "f (lav-erni;:;3 elements of continental Europe.
in
D
Murphy's recent, visit to WashKow Mexico wai acquired in
SOUTHBOUND.
ington was to scure legislat Inn upon
J,, il.
u
.... 7:u heneo all its inhabitants, except a
cm ton
It, and that he was
by
'
.... 'JiU.'l comparatively few very old prrsous,
lui.ca:l
... 11:40 were born on American soil. For alofficer of the Santa. Ee, Present t, and
Xrunis run duily except Sunday.
Phoenix railroad. It is conjectured
most half a century this people have
i;r. l"A.:
tuxas
from tb.is, ami some claim to have
been electing their lcgi'ialurcs, mak; the inten
it
Information,
other
that
ing
laws
on
and
carrying
their
BEN. TITUS,
their
tion of tho road t'i t.:i;e in the opened
local government under the American
G31CO.CCO
CP2s3TCCO
notary rui;ue.
reservation on its way to Florence.
system, and the great mays of them
is
It worthy of note that the bill v,as
are Just as thoroughly Ame;ic;n in all
oí ii nils:
Hissed by tlie house within two days
Ideas as are the people of any
their
.1. n. i;. VMUgis,
It. fi. ir,;.TTIi:, Ciuliler.
Culloclions tm;U for nil the Panes unUTerrlafter the party reached Washington. J. I!A V.VIl.li:', Vice l'rtsideiit.
other "Western state. They have
L". 8 teillWAlt'i', Assistant CuíuIc.
Should it come about that railroad
New Mexico fcl.own themselves cs loyal nt any ii:
communication may be opened with
the Nation, for during the rebellion
cutlil.: i ONu I. NTs ;
coal fields to near home, otie of the
New Mexico, out of n total population
N,i'.i.n:d Ibllik
Xuw Yurk
fond dreams of Phncneciar.s would be Cilelllii-.iof Ü.n, CUT, sent 0,511 men to the r.nny.
A.
I'ii-realized. Phoenix Kepubliean.
Xiitional lbuik
Clucit; j
Her volunteers fought, at Ytlverdc,
I'liysh'Iun umt burgeon.
Ibtiilt, Liotited
Sun l'iancitb
l'e.ralla and on other Ileitis, and at
rhvHU-inRinl Purto;n fur tho L:ciu!:cin Cloriana, together with Huir comIs the characteristic of Hood's
I m iiic íuilioutl.
rades from Colorado, defeated the eneaud i: i manifested every day
M ui.il ii:
a.
c. n . ziumkhman.
O it vie next door to the i.utl
Imia Stoic.
my and turned back the column which
in Cue remarkable cures this medicine
was advancing noitberly from Texas
accomplishes. Druggist s' say: When
with the intention of cutting off the
we sell a bottle of Hood's
Kow Mexico
raclllc rlope from the remainder of
loa new customer we are sure to see
couutryi
the
him back in a few weeks after inore,
Every one familiar with the f;,r
,j.- proving that thepved
frum a
i .
West knows that the principal danger
trial bottle warrant continuing itsu-ein new ccminuuities arises from the
Sa;srp;:ril-la
r o i: x k v
a av unsettled and irresponsible
This positive merit 11
character
poier;c l y virtue of the pciiiar Mining,
Machinery.
Milling
of
of
much
population
its
nomadic
.
cot'.ibiiiati-.üiuiKce in tlie Arieii.t Connor Osi'i'iiiiy's
i;c,,i,t'i-- ion and ptoee
V t;t si.'.:'? ef i;.i i r.
boomers of a day, intelligent, enerused in it J pre; arat :o;i, and by which Smelting l'laiils, Cn'd and Silver Mills, Huntington Mill, Critsliers. lloll?
getic ami enthusiastic, but lackinr;
all the ieniei!::;l value of 1, e Pigre
.Ii;';;, lloislius
Eugiuis, lioiiers, Heaters. Pumpi, Ore and
stability, and niany'a state and
i
is .".:) an
d i; c. taiue.l. Hold's Sarsa-I.- .
Water i!uc!;e(.;, Cnrs, Air ( 'ompcessocs. Drills, Ponder, AVire
lias suffered from such
elet
C.'en-t- r
in
and
'.cilia ii thus
to iLseif nnd
11 e.e, Wiiini-;- .
lllec! ie Light and Power Plants, Pipe
i:, i c:. ki.nc
ment In Kevr Mexico, hov, ever, the
r he past absolutely une p:, le
th.
its ever a - a
and Fillings, 1'ire prick, Assay Materials,
solid, clab'e, responsible and conserval.
Tee!, while blend
bulld-ini'er
a
pari lie. ,'i::d
Ore Sacks, Etc., Etc., Etc.
tive element In her native j p t i a ; !on
it'll, on t!:e
-!
up the v. ea
Wiary, and
counteracts
danger.
Thcsthis
Ei
now
lied on A pjilic.itiou.
EL PASO, TEX Ai.
Mexico
nerve
.,en:ln.,-aro attached to the cou'itiy: they bill
i: through Colfax county
Hi liinf wül vióit Lorilii burs' "ry iixly are identified with the very soil
wi! nr:
ul.'le thi output (luring
The le.rge-.li.v?.
l.fj unlive i :':e w.irl.l
and lieiug naturally opposed to ra .';
ni:
pas.t d over the '.'.nía i'e raiirt.a this
ST 7
schemes whieh involve extiavaj'aiii
a',
Live
cp, have week. It is to r iie.l i ii the Mexifivii
expenditure and debt, t hey fnrni.wh'i n a pre TIT,
JOS. BOONE,
v,
Í!
'.is, m value can Central r;:;. .y.
ei,;ln Pin
taken in connection with the
of horned o:;'.'!; I
: fallen ciT In
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e
adtul-;'.!,',American, an
New Mi xi"o from
i.C.J live years grath's in .the uieuiit li'is of Mexico
Wül practice In nil the courts .Mid land of
o at present; and to haul
ago to about pi..
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It. hx.ks
fl..
iu tirn territory.
In no respect liai New M.'n'cj been Til" past e'.imuie;-':i!h In11, liow-e- s like two loe.ni'Uiu s b.l. i.c up toeach
Krumpt tittsiHin glYou to lili business o n
mpklng such rapid prognes :u ii ever, dcuvd tiia ran
truv.isa 19 iittii.
by forcing other.
In this new loeom it ive tlie
public cdueation.
Tlie late census 'ales at aim:-.- ! a';;, h ', and the out- - engineer .si!.;o. nee side of the cab
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i
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develo;ed the fact that while the 'no!; now , much
than
uiy with all tiie ne.'c .-y a;.; lia.u-- .s
I'.e Jenifer Seivied Untsci'lled.
population of the Territory increased
"Tanv I" pie
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within ca y
the d't:b!e-e:idctv". r. Tciiir.i.i.,
2S per cent during the decade finio
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ti. lis so V.
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Legislature of two years ago wat that
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relative to public; education. There
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t. T:
All Work Warranted.
i our c'.liu-- ,
i'i'e
th'siie
lo mi y
are Ü .'S '.l pupils enrolled in the pu'i-liALlcmittgKerr Mcsico
that for yeaiswe have been felling
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,1 I inte. I
The
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public
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ci'H
i .tiing
lii.it
D"..N n&T,
schools are suppui led by direct taxa- ;he ye:r:.M.t n acres of u'.iii land EucUleu's Arnica salreand Electric
Fine sold, silver and oilier filUnrif ucttly in- - tion and during the past year over
ami have iievei hamiied
have been (li T"rJ of. 'i'he bulk of Eit.te-.iílíDO.OW)
that !! as well, or that have
lias
i:i
supbeen
expended
Artltlclal tcrtb ui'orti'd on any ba-- desired.
this was 1. a. t .i i! n nn. s tia.lers. but
w.
ion.
Liuuiii I. MiLrtltiii lluck, riitiuiic-from port of thcio schools.
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not
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recent
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under the law every voter liad to ;;:y
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s
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a poll tax of it Into the public school
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before
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u
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drugstore.
Territory.
lias been expended in tlie election
Nctí Mexico.
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tribunal is doing a very
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Instruction
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Mexico
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which requires that th? English lan- may be said that no territory has ever
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New Mexico is possessed of printer a substantial penitentiary, a univer- eases of throat, chest nnd lungs.
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tsxiixty

Oin .legislator!, though making

a

record for introducing reform bills,
appear to hare
the policy of
"slow but sure" In pitting the tame.
ad'-ptc-

Tub Lihekal U In receipt of the
report of the Agricultural college.
ThU It an institution that will be of

treat benefit to Hilt territory ai:d the
report iiiows marked liiiproTeinent
more ways than one.

Uso

Schmlddle visited

other our burg t,: first of the week, lie
parts of the country are either closed wore thek .ae air of relief from the
down or working a reduced force. unthankful '".uties of that office that
Is that the cause of the apparent all our consclenclousex cotnuilisioners

FtlDAYS.

Six Muaebt
On

mining pays. Now that' silver
low many mining actions in

LIBERAL.

In

Are the exorcst coiiinanies and

I'ullnian palace car company to be
taxed or are they to to without taxation, while the poor man
being
heavily taxed? That it the (jucstiou
and It it a vital one New Mexican.

The Liiieiial acknowledge! the receipt of a card entltlinc the bearer to
the privilege! of the floor of the legislature. The Liukiial assure! the legislature that it will take due advantage of inch opportunitle! afforded
when it happen to be up that way.
Xo ATTKMiT thould be made to
cripple railroads by Interfering with
passenger ratei'ln New;Mexico; tho
territory need! more railroads; but
the present statute providing for a
maximum rate of 4 cent! per mile
ahould be rigidly enforced. Kew
Mtxieau.

slackness of operations In our mine1?
l! tlie qufttioti naturally asked by the
citizens of Lordshurg.
Indirectly,
yes; directly, no. The direct cause Is
the lack f a homo reduction work.
In order to treat the ore! of tho various camps at Lordshurg as a central
point, thereby saving an amount In
railroad frelghtand Ireatmcntchargos
that would go quite a ways toward
making up for thelowncssof silver,
and at the same time put money Into
circulation that we are now virtually
sending out of the country. T'jcse
works would In all probability con
sist of a smelter with such adjuncts as
would be ncccsary. "A smelter," the
croakers will exclaim, "it It an impossibility." "Why? oh, because." And
here begins and ends tho weighty objections.
There are probably few
countries so blessed with such a variety and abundance of the various desirable minerals at are found within
a small radius of Lordshurg, and It
will be hard to find a minlug district
where an equal number of prospectors,
handicapped as ours have been, have
held up so well under adverse circuui-stauce- s
and made so good a showing
as the prospectors and individual owners of our camps. In a number of our
camps arc various mili for concentrating tho ores, but even then, under
the most favoral.lj circumstances, a
fair margin of profit Is seriously cut
Into by freight rates and the high
treatment charges of foreign smelters.
Such is also the case with our higher
grade shipping ores. Some corporations have considered the advisability
of erecting smelting plants for their
convenience In the camp In which
they are operating, but In uumbcrlss
instances thiu plan has proved a fail
ure. It Is indeed a favored camp in
which Its ores can be smelted without
tho assistance of ores of other camp '.
(Concluded on '3d page.)
You are iu a Hail tlx

have worn. Truly a commissioner's
lot is not a happy one.
Chumiirrlnlu'a ( olio, t'tmlara nnil Diarrhoea otcmriljr.

I have sold and used iu my family
for severa' years, Chamberlain'! Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea Ilemedy and
have found It one of the most useful
and satisfactory remedies I ever handled. J. if. Lewi, Druggist, Salt
Lake City, Utah. Tor sale at Eagle
drug store.
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Remedy.
Ah Ot.u and Wkll-TuieMrsWinslow's Soothing Syrup has Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whisklc,
been used for over tlfty years by
millions of mothers for their children
Freach Brandies and Imwhile teething, with perfect success.
ported Cigars.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for I)iarrhoa. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is VlnoFIno. Whiskies dt K.ntu.kr, Cognaa
Incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Frances xPuros Importado.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, aud take no
oiicr kind.
""TE ilVASII,

.

r

c,
51

Ml who ire la favor
alTr, Kiuors,

lot

A farorlto.i-eaar- t

always keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy at hand.
Jt ii a
prompt and certain cure. If given as
soon as the croupy cuugh appears It
will prevent the attack. Tor sale at
Eagle drug store.

But we will cure you if you will pay Bit.
The report of the territorial super- Men who are Wcuk, Neivous
and debili
intendent of education, which we
lufteriug from Nervous Debility.
have at hand, ii unknowingly a most tated
nnj a! the f3fct of
powerful argument for statehood. No Seminal wcakucne,
evil habits, or biter advere: iocs.
early
nerd of questioning the "American-isii.'or- "
which load to iVeinatui D''cay. consui-.ia country whera tuch trid(
bare httn made in the public school lion or instanity, ahould send fur and rc;.o
Design Patents, Copyrights,
system as In Xw Mexico. The pub- the "book of life," giving particular for Careáis,
And all Patent bailneu conducted for
lic ichoolt are the makers and f'aiucrs d home cure. Sent (.ruled) Cim, by sj
r esingl)r. Parker's Mcclual and 'mimiof true American citizens.
MODERATE FEES.
cal instite, 151 Noilh Spruce St., Nu!,-villInformation and adrice giren to Inventors Without
Tenn.
They guárante a cart or u j charge. Address
A school bill introduced
bviron. r.
B. Lady provides for the election in pay. The Sunday Horning.
PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
..v
towns of ichool directors, one of whom
; ; , JOHN WEDOERBURN, .
DUNCAN AJ SOLOMON VIM.K.
"'
Is to serve for three years, one to serve
' Managing Attorney,
two jvarsand the other for one year.
Mall and Kxuresa I. hie.
WiBniNCTOtr, D. C.
P. 0. Box 46S.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
This is a good bill, Mr. Lady, and
Wednesdays and Friday.- at 7 a. lii.,
TThlt Company U managed by a eombinatlas et
should become a law, provided
ti
arrives at Duncan "at 12 in., mak- the largest and moat Inflaentlal newipapen In th
made to apply to all school district!. and
ing close connect ion with the A. iS: United sutes, for the czprcai parpóte of protect
The lew change there is In the man- N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays, Ins? tbelr abaerlbra against tmBcrnpulons
Incompetent
Patent Agcnti, and each paper
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 i'n., and
agement of our schools, tlie better.
printing this advertisement roaches for tbe responsiarriving at Solomonvilie at ( p. in.
bility and nlgasUndlng of tbe Presa Claims CompanyThis line s equiped with elegant
BETEOSPICTIVi; ARDTEOSPICTIVE.
Coxcoitij Coaches, Fine Stock, and

careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare i.".
As It is customary with business
baggage.
The quickest and safest
men, corporation! and in fact all
s
route to express matter to SolomonInstitutions, to strike a balance ville.
'oah Okev, Prop.
and take an Inventory of stock after
Solomonville, A. T.
the ch.se of the year and formulate a
line of business action for the new
year, It wouid not be amiss to apply
this trial to this part of the country.
The year through which we ave Just
passed should be an object lesson to
our citizens. It has proven conclusively that the mining Industry is the
mainstay of thUsect ion and that Lords-burg- ,
a the distribuí ir g point for this
section of counfry Is vitally interested.
The cattle Interest has decreased until H has almost ceased to bo a factor
in the business of Lord. burg and will
require-Koinyean to recover from the
backset occasioned by a low market
and a serious shortage of water and
lack of gr:ui. When the mining Indus, ry is active In our surrounding
camps, all other Industrie! are stimCUjjoril Elcckiian
ulated and materia!!? benefitted.
"When mining Is nourishing, miners A Costón
Coy'3 Eyesight
are receiving regular wages, a fair proavod-Porh- apo
H3 Ufo
portion of which is disunited among
Tiy
iir merchants.
Hood's Barsnpartllo L'looil
The lanchéis then
have a home market for their produce,
by Canltcr.
a step which Is nccesrr before they
Kend llio Xúllowlng from a crateful mothen
My littlt biy had Bcarkt Fiver wlien 4 years
can take the next step in their occuand It loft Iilm very tufc and with blood
pation, that of shipper!. The increas- eld,
poifMincJ
ennber. Ills eyes became
ed demand for meat r. .( hite(!ts our so lntlaniud with
that his tufiurlUL'S were lutonjo, and
cattle men and last, but not lat!, the for sevon wooks he
l.rmprrtor, the cmt- -t of this eoun-r- , Cculd Not Open KIs Cyos.
Mil.M,.'t ial
rfi
I took him twice during that tira to the Eye
Ear Infirmary on Charles street, but their
m:ii ni d Is thus spurred to Increased and
failed to do fclm the faintest shadow
activity in searching for the hidden remedies
of good. I commenced giving him llocd'S
wealth which mean so imic'i to our Ritrsa;xirins and It enon cured him. I hav
doubted that It mvv4 him eiUt,vvea
fount ry. The boom period for this never
If mot Ma riry iit. You msy uu tlili tesyou choose. luuiUiruys
country is gone, and a very fortunate timonial In any wny
rcdy U ttouud Uiu piaiuo of
thing it Is that such Is the ca-- .
No
boom of the kind referred to has p roved of lasting good. Happily for this because of tlie wonderful good It did my ton."
F. IiLACKSti.v, 2Ut)8 Wa.ihlnKtoa HL,
acctlon of the country the season of Anuía
.
Iloston,
Get IKIOD'S.
s! it'll L iiillat.iijn Las but served to open
HOOD'S
PlLLS
hand niada, aud ara p
the eyes of practical men to the
tac la ooiatMMlUua, proportloa and appaarauea.
advantages of this country and the
oppoi tunitles afforded business propoIIAIIT IlltOS.
I. mid A ('nula
sition! when conducted in a hutmeh
i tf. (I.linitudi
LowMining corporations
like manner.
liuuiri-- :
er hii.I Mlilclln
are beginning to realize that a "pound
Gila e.nd
lopi- (if lie
foolish penny wise'' pilneiple Is no
iiiouiiIhIuh.
nearer the solution of successful minAdilil loiinl
rtriMKla: II AKT
ing than a policy of reckless expendiO
oil li
I if'l'. wnd
mi
ture that tho mining business I - not
4mm Irfl htii.
one ef h day that the. mining man
Ill r.jf ill Ii.rIi, c:it-o.o
í.:. i. :i aiilng of the If rw Is Horno nrund:
roatufUoo; Lordsburg. New HexU u.
"woi'.hy 'f his hire" that legitimate
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In anj quantitiu! and at rsaionible prics.
Market ou Cailruad Atcdds, South ot I. P. Dpot,
LORD8BUBG

kf.W MEXICO.

WESTERN
LOftDSBÜBO,

LIBERAL.

JANUARY

13, 1893.

Charley App has returned from bii
Morencl visit.
Id this week' edition will be found
several forfeiture notice.
Tuesday at Clifton wai signalized
by two birth and two deaths.
Jamti Vanea bus returned from bit
California visit, with bit family.
The latett quotatlont are: Silver,
B2Í; Copper, J2.10; Lead, 3.85.
On Tuesday Tom Simpton, of Clifton, became the daddy of a fine baby.
It It a boy.
Dr. Linden died Tuesday at Clifton,
lie wat an old timer in that place and
Ttry gtaerally known.
Ed. Moye, the enterprising bard-war- e
man of El Tato, wat In town
Wednesday en rout to Clifton.
c
Mr. and Mrs. Holt, of Clifton,
the happy parentt of a
baby girl Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Wood ttopptd In town thit
week with friends and will shortly
leave for Benson where the will live
with her ton Tom.
Last Monday's election at Gold III11
wat very quiet and resulted in the selection of II. M. Colbath at juttlceof
the peace and George Sublett for
con-tabl- e.

(Continued from 2d page.)
Ws understand that there was an
On the other band It I frequently tiic other attempt made a few days ago to
case that by the combination of sev-cr- Jump the Last Chance mine but that
camps, the ores of these camps the attempt resulted in a sprinting
can be smelted at a central point with match In which no one was injured.
success. It has been already remarked
Mr. Goldsmith, of the Duncan trad
that the present low value of ilver ing company, made a Deming trip this
only indirectly affect our mine and
with Gustave
mentioned reduction of ore at home week and returned
a being a solution of the problem. Wormser.
In many of our surrounding camps
Lem and Herb McGrath left for
in addition to silver are found a con- college on Saturday's train.
siderable value in gold or copper, or
Geo. Logue made a trip in from
both. In the camp containing a sil- Gold Hill Wednesday
ver value alone it will be found that
Not from a Financial Standpoint.
they contain flux, either iron or lime,
"I do not recommend Chamberlain's
which render them very deiirable ore
Cough Remedy from a financial stand
In a smelting proposition In conjunction witb ether. A (mall smelter sit- point, for we have other in tock on
uated at Lordtburg would be patron- which we make a larger profit," ay
ized by many mining companies and Al Magglni, a prominent druggist of
mine owners who are at present In- Braddock, Pennsylvania, "but because
active In consequence of this lack of many of our customers have spokea of
proper reduction facilities, and those It in the highest praise. We ill! nore
who a.--c now operating would largely of it than of any similar preparation
Increase their output.
Where one we have in the store." For sale at
man is working now there would be Eagle drug (tore.
ten engaged in mining within a year.
Draw your own CoaoliuloB.
Trade would then be in our favor, we
Mr. J. O. Davenport, manager of
would then, indeed, be producers. the Fort Bragg redwood company,
Probably no mere progres! vea set of Fort Bragg, California, ha thi to say
business men than those af Lordsburg of Chamberlain' Cough Remedy: "I
can bo found in thi louthwestem uted it for a severe cold and cough
country and this proportion If taken and obtained immediate relief. In
up by them and worked upon and the Fort Bragg redwood company's
talked up will be one of the accom- store we have sold large quantities of
plished fact of thi year. A
Chamberlain's medicines."- - For ale
smelter to which the prospector,
the various mining
companies and our merchants by their
money, could contribute, would soon
change this from a doubtful possibility to a paying reality. This proposition has been broached to several of
our prominent mining men and they
thought very favorably of the project.
An offer has been made by one of
these gentlemen to make the neces
sary analysis of samples of ores from
the various camps a may be neces
sary to determine the smelting quali
ties of the same. All such samples
if addressed to the Liberal will be
duly delivered. Communications and
letter on this subject are requested
and will be published.
by his labor, and

ProTlde younelf with ft bottle of
Ayer' Cherry Tecteral, and so have
the means at band for contending
successfully with a sudden cold. As
an emergency medicine, it has no
equal, and leading physicians everywhere recommend it.
John Torrence, one of Clifton's most
popular citizens and business men
passed away Tuesday. Mr. Torrence
was at one time in charge of the Arizona copper company's store. This is
an unusually sad case as this is the
second son Mrs. Torrence has been
called upon to follow to the grave
within less than a year.
Our Carlisle correspondent gives us
the following as the result of the election held last Monday: For justice of
the peace G. Scott Dawson, 13; W.
A. Palmer, 2. For constable W. C.
Davenport, 13; Anthony Conner, 2; J.
II. Kistler, 1. For school trustees
P. II. McDermott, 10; N. II. McCuis-tiou- ,
16; R. M. lluckcr, 13.
Total
Vote cast, 16.
It appears that a bill reducing fees
of county offlcers, if passed at all,
will not be made to take effect for several years. We were given to understand by several prominent candidates
for office during the late campaign
that they "would take no steps towards defeating the passage of a bill
reducing or doing away with the fee
system," if they were elected. With
the fee system in force and present
rate of taxation, how would double
tbe present rate to pay the expenses of
the proposed new county strike you?
The well known firm of Roberts &
Leahy exists no longer as such. The
tlriu decided to start the year as an
incorporated institution. Accordingly
all necessary steps were taken and the
capital stock, which the Libuual understands to be $80,000, 800 shares at
Í100 each, duly paid up. The corporation will hereafter be known as the
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company. This institution is one of the
business houses of which Lordsburg
can well be proud. Starting from a
very modest beginning the founders
can point with pride to a Volume of
business that would be ia keeping
with a town of four or live times the
tize of Lordsburg.
That our Deming friends are determined upon county division and that
the friends of the proposed county of
Pyramid will have to be up and doing,
Is conclusively proven by the following
Deming correspondence of the El Paso
Times: Tbe situation as regards the
formation of Florida county with
Deming as the county seat has been
materially improved within the past
few days by the introduction in the
legislature by Robert Bland of Colfax,
of what is known as ''House Bill No.
44," an act relating to the organization of new counties in the territory
of New Mexico. The same provides
that whenever a petition is presented
to tbe governor sigued by at least Ave
s
hundred
and legal voter who reside in the proposed limits
of the new county, setting forth that
there are two thousand bona fide resi
dents within the limits of said county;
that the said county is not less than
sixty miles square or 3000 square miles;
that the assessed taxable property is
house-holder-

not lei than

$850,000;

that

no bound-

ary lino shall be established within
les than 25 miles of the present county teat, the same hall be entitled to
form a new county. There is every
reason to believe that the bill will become a law within the next few weeks.
In that event Florida county will be
organized by the first of January, 1894.
Should the Bland bill fail of passage,
a special act will be introduced fcr
the formation of Florida county. The
residents of the southern end of Grant
county have determined upon couuty
division, and they mean to have It If
within the range of pesblbilitiea,

Luck Id Beeda.
"I didn't have very good luck with
my seeds last year," a farmer was
heard to say. This gives rise to the
question: How many poor crops can
be attributed to "luck" in the selection of seeds? Buying seeds is an Important factor in farming and should

at Eagle drug store.
Ail Inval'iabie Remedy for Colds.

Sheriff Hardman, of Tyler Co., W.
Va., was almost prostrated with a
cold when he began using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. In speaking of
it he says: "It gave me almost instant
relief. I find it to be an invaluable
remedy for colds." For sale at Eagle
drug store.
Every lady and cook is now using
the Diamond "S"' Baking Powder
because it is pure and healthful.
ROHKUTS &

Lkahy.

A surprise party was given Saturday nlijhtat W. II. Warble's residence
Wno conaiti tlielr orne U W Paeo fmntoore
In Shakspenre.
Quito a parly of cau
Lar tat
ele., auper-r.aranl cmtater aaaey or riiAek aeinpiwi
Lordshiirgcrs attended and dancing
ma le
Revkkart
HatkMmatiu if the
ad
was indulged in until a late hour.
lndpadent Aeaay Offiee at tfce rale if Ik)
per earlued. Aijtfreee box tot. JR raeo,
Teene.
The election at Pyramid resulted in
Medbury
as
the election of Alec
Justice of the peace and C. B. Schutz for

Oro Shippers
wela-aine- .

RANCH FOR SALE.

constable.
Bubeorlbe for and advertía a
CLASS B. Lar4arr. IT. M.
KEDZIX
A. Goodman, the El Paso grocery
Squatter title, located, 13SG, and
man, was in town Wednesday, on a. situated In Qn.ham county ArlL
Clifton trip.
Land unurveyed and altuated about
10 or 12 mile
From Newbera;.
frum Clifton easterly.
C. F. Moore & Co , promiueut drugLiving spring, ,nd the land I
nl
n,
say: "Since irrigated; water tin be bad in from 7
gist of NtwWg,
our customers bave.become acquaint- to 12 feet; 40 acre! ef arable land 26
ed with the good qualities of Cham- acre broke and under fence: Sclt U
berlain' Cough Remedy, we sell but rich and there I about 40 aere alrt)llte4 art
little cf any other kind. Chamber- together of good farming land.
1
lain' medicine all give good satisgood
The location
for
small
faction."
I'or sale at Eagle drug stock: or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range, rienty of
(tor.
timber.
To our many patrons:
Command all the water water there
We have now contracted for the
In the violnlty which make the
celebrate 1 Diamond "6" Baking Pow-de- r
and cay it I truly the pure bak- location an exceptional one for the
ICVf
0niTt P'w'iUr aUid RtdttO
ing powder for thi country. It can raising of stock. Wind mill and a
system of piping would make it ef un R UDB worn ruiTw w
be used with any kind of water. A
told value for an extensive stock
can free.
Eobkkts & Leahy.
ranch.
CHy, a
A man who ha practiced medicine
VHNamfaBfe
nn;
mium.
taaee
40
yean, oaght t6 know talt from
for
sugar, read what he say:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
na
tie Moten
ef
The repairing cof watche,
ÜrOff tbe Hestk u
Messrs. V. J. Cheney & Co. Gentleclock and jewelry i. peclalty.
men: I have been in the general
All work don in a workmanpractice of medicine for most 40 years,
like manner and guaranteed or
and would lay that in all my practice
BBAJ lies Cold BlU.
money refunded. Shop locatand experience have never seen a
's
ed in the Arlr.ona copper
preparation that I eould prescribe
store.
with a much confidence of success as
BhaAaarare aod ryraaoid.
6f
manuI can Hall' Catarrh Cure,
H. LEMON,
S'90TH M bre
factured by you. Have precrlbed It
(Late of London, England)
a great many time and its effect
ARIZOXA
wonderful, and would lay In conclu- CLIITOK
iOTTTHWMI ts aylorrvOie.
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would take it according to direction.
Yours Truly,
aa IteU' faaa asd tbe Yet cane !
ET
artet.
L. L. GoBsccir, M. D.
--

1

r

Watchmaker,

1

Offlce,

Sold by

O.

2i5SumraitSt.

Druggist,

75.

you want te bay a watch, eloek or di
amond, or if you want yoar watch repaired ia irst claai shape senil te
Gao. Vf. Rickox Hueso,
Bronaea Block. El Vjro Tsxat.

If

receive the careful judgment and consideration of the farmer. It is almost
always impossible to distinguish the
good from the bad in seeds by sight,
and the only infallible guide for the
Duflna; 1803 TIIC SUM will be of ufpaa-- '
planter is the reliability of the seedssing
excellence and, will print mora news
man. D. M. Ferry & Co., of Detroit,
Mich., have forjuany jars been the
and mor pare tllerature than ever I 'ore
leading seed house oí .his country,
In It history.
and their reliability is unquestioned.
They issue a book annually which conAyer's Cherry Pectoral. It saved my life."
tains a complete digest of the very
Sun
(o. B. Hunter, lioose Elver, N. 8.
latest gardening knowledge by the
"About a year ago 1 took the worst cold
best authorities. The 1893 edition is that evur a man had, followed by a terrible is the greatest iun.lny sTewsp.ipir In the
The best medical nld was of no
coiiKh.
handsomely illustrated and contains
avail. At last I began to spit blood, when
world.
information about the selection and
It was supposed to be all over with me.
recomyear.
failed, till a neighbor
By mall
Price Se. a eopy.
planting of seeds which will prove of Every remedy
mended Ayer's Churry Pectoral.
I took
90 a yenr.
the greatest value to every one planthalt a teaspoonful ot this medicine, three Dally, by mall,
times a day, regularly, and very soon
ing a garden or farm. It is mailed
PS n yrur.
Dully end Satnduy, by mall, began to Improve. My cough left me, my
free to any one making application
sleep was undisturbed, my appetite reAddrea The Sun, Heir Yerk.
to the firm' address.
turned, myemaciutcd limbs gained flesh and
strength and,
thanks to the Pectoral,
On Monday, the 2d, Indian signs
I am a well man." li. A. Bean, 28 Winter
St., Lawrence, Mass.
were discovered by several cowboys of
the Head & Hearst ranch. They were
Ayer's Cfierry Pectoral
on Ducr creek near the line horse
hunting when they ran across fresh
TKRPAKRn BT
They recovered a Cr. J. C. AYER &
Indian tracks.
CO., Lowell, Mass.
horse which had been stolen from
Just published, has taken the coun
Bold by all Druggist. Trico (1; six bcttlea, (5.
try by storm. Excels all others in
during
ranch
the
the last ludían raid.
popularity and fascinating interest,
According to instructions the troops
combining all that is stra.'ige and
stationed in the lower Animas left for
marvelous in the annals of the past.
Fort Bayard last Tuesday, having
lelilíes intending to purchase a now aewliiir
completed their sixty days' campaign. machino
The
title.
aro Invited to Inaptct the NBW
If the Indians had been right at their Ilia 11 AItU íilStiütt machina, o!.! on the In
heels these red tape orders would etulluivnt pluu. Oid imichlnre taken In part
U. Williams,
have to be obeyed nevertheless. It payment.
I.us Crine, N. M.
ha been quite conclusively shown that
W. H. Shall, Local Agent, LordMburff.
the Indian who perpetrated the late
outrages in the lower Animas arc en
IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT
tirely dittiuct from the Kid's band.
SAVAGE
LANDS
Possibly after these red monarch of
the southwest have killed a few more
sound the keynote of ils phenomenof our citizens In the southern patt of
al success.
Thrilllinr Tales of the
the county, the authorities will again
Sea, Kxploits of the Buccaneers, The
send troops on a "sixty days' cam
AdilresH a LMt'T or I'ottsl ''tr-- to
Terrible Era of the lUaok Flag, Adpalgu'' under orders as before.
(iijii-jvmi: mini .E,AiJitManaging
Attorney,
I0HN VvEDDERBUKN,
ventures at the Conrt of the Khan of
1JU
WASlUMilON.li.C.
SUS.
More than usual interest was taken
P.O.
Tartary, The Voyages of Vasco de
PUOCURED
Fort
PTVSIONS
In the local election last Monday.
WIDOWS, Gama, The Komantlc Story of the
Almost a full vote was polled. M. W. SOLDIERS,
PARENTS.
CHILDREN,
Conquest of the Attics, Stirring Adin tht lineo
flUnhh'il
anil
Saltan
for
Holrilfr
Alio,
was
McGrath
elected Justice of the duty in the
Army or Navv alnee th" war, ventures with the Savage and Cannirfvuliir
1H4'A
and
peace and B. B. Ownby constable. Survivom of ttiu IihIIhii warnOI.1of IHl'j to
and related dalme bal Haces of the South Pacific, The
wlilnwa, now entitled.
The vote was as follows: For justice tlulr
a apeclalty.
Ttiouaamla entitled to Itlwhcr ratea
fomewlaw. o chamo fui silvloe. Va too Legend of tbe Spectral Ship, etc.,
of the peace M. W. McGrath, 25; Srnd auccvaaful.
Benj. Titus, 13. For constable, B. B. until
Owuhy, jo; scattering, 3. Total vote
OVER 300
lili N OTIC Becast, 38.
F' KI KITl
Jnnifs ff. UoTintH, Omnia Flood. cxoutr brilliant engraving of rare beauty,
A will be seen in his business card, Tonud
ht'tr Pt law of John MihkI, ilfcfasrti,
Dr. A. F. Clarke is now physician and
John J. Hell, ÍSiiHun A. Iti'll ami Johu A. including lifelife fac similies in oil
MINor, ami till iri nriH clftimiuy under hlui, colors
surgeon for the Southern Pacific comfrom
authentic historical
Ilit'Ui ur cither uf thi'tu :
pany.
und each of you are hrrliy notified , sketches supassing all previous efforts
lou
that. I have xpendt'd in Inlxtr and unpruvo-inutat picture adorumeat.
:.'4, of tbu
Nathaniel Rather has disposed of
uh r'uud by trntinn
HtatutB of th I'nitd fcutru, the DON'T WAIT!
his property in this country and has levini'd ouo
Such an opportuiK 'urn iiMin ftuch of the
of
Hum
hundred
moved with his family to Texas.
following dartjrih-iMhÍihh,
nity for money making cannot be had
Tho t$t:tr of the Went,
lvuia Htvl
y
íYnti'r miniiitf claimn, nit, ti in tin Ht( plo twice in a lifetime. No matter what
díntrict, oiiuty of lirtiut, utiJ you may have on band secure au
Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the head Itoek mini ii iiNow
MexU-oterritory of
fur tho ytrnr 1M!5.
in the medicine world, admired in
iníd Uhor und ininrovttm'htrt wcro n rece- agency for this great new book.
Abr.v In jrdor to huid Kiiid rliiliiif uadur the
nt
prosperity and envied in merit by
as
mi of the Matute tUuruMihl foril.ejt .tr solutely no experience required
:!.
Jh'cciulK r 31,
thousand of would-b- e
competitors. endinf
every other man wants this book, and
Kuril of yuu owiniik', irpreMentlnpr and
cortttin undiTiilnd iiitrt'i8 in nid our speciar plan
insures success.
It has a larger salo than any other claiiiilntf
or Roineof them, thin notice íh hereby
medicine. Such success could not be clttiuiH
dnvriad to you, and if, wiMiin ninety days Beautiful canvassing outflt a gem in
fix mi tho publication uf this aotieo you fail ur
won without positive merit.
1.00. This wonderfnl book Is
itself
mi wftj v cuiiiriuuic your piopoi iiim or Biton
Ad
i acudir wren as
touethur wit h a guaranteed success anywhere.
custH of thiri inihlicHttun. vutir iiiLaivxt In tmiil
Hood's Tills cure constipation by clu in will fcwrunio tbu property of lite
dress quid', with order for outfit.
under tmiH Heel inn
restoring the peristaltic action of the
THE IIISTOHY COMPANY
mía W,
By .law. Corbin.atf't Child.
alimentary canal. They are the best
and utl'y in fnct,
THK I11STOUY UL'ILDINrt
Dated Silver Cuy, N. M.f Junuarr 7.
family cathartic.
Jfirat publieatiotv Jauuury Wtb,
723 Market Street San Francisco, Cal.
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Ml New Boot

Sewing Machines.
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The Coronado

y

Willi

Jeweler.

com-pe'e'y-

H1STALHANT

rt

If not speedily relieved, may lead to serióos
Issues. Where there Is difficulty ot breathing, expectoration, or soreness "I the throat
and bronchial tubes, V ith a eon.'-- ' ntly Irritating coiikIi, the ve'-- i best remedy la Ayer'
Cliorry rectoral. It removes the phlegm,
soothes irritation, stops coughing, and induces repose. As an emergency medicine,
Aycr'i Cherry rectoral should bo in every
household.
"There Is nothing better lof eonghs than
Ayer's Cherry rectoral. I use no other
preparation."
Annie B. Butler, ICS fond St.,
I'rovldence, It. I.
"I suffered severely from bronchitis!
but was

Morn Likrd

Tt3

O.-go-

TOO WISH TO
nCHASE A SHOK
FOR YOUR HOT OR CI EL

A Bad Cold

ii

r

We will give $100 for any case of
Cálarrh that can not be cured with
That will stand the wear and tear of Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken interusage, buy Red School nally.
every-daF. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo,
House Shoes at Roberts & Leahy s.

ir

WESTERN LIBERAL.

SEAS

aKD

Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the mar
ket.
James Msner,

N

OBTHWÍiTBfo Carlisle aad Bat

LORDSBURG
lathe Perot oí

"TU

'f

SíLVÍT'

Opposite t)tpgl,
CUFTOJT

ARIZONA

COUNCIL

Located trow

ROOMS

THE GILA RIVER

Choice WitiM, Liquuri aad.Havase Oxars

Operetta and other nntlcel teleetioB
each niint for the entertain-Kan- t
of patroni.

d

0

ba Korthlto fvo

Dally an weekly newapapers end other periodicals ea flic,
Tor full particular! call on

Hugh Mullen - Prop
AUIZONA

CLIFTO-Toil can And

at the

Little Hous- e-

Oatbe

tanrtW

Corner

East of tu Owaby Heme
All aorta of Oaadioa.

Freih I'ruita.
Tobaccoa and Cigara

JuuU

the Boat.
J. p. A. U. Owair.

OF-- Jl
VJOTICR FOR
tlcf. at l.ua Crúor. Nrw Mexico, Doo. at,
lmil.
Notice ia herWijr piren Hint tae
nuined art Her lias tiled notice of bit
inluiitlon to limko tlattl proof In aupport of
IiIh cliiini. Hud tlmt hhiü proof will te made
before I'robtuo clerk or 111 hla ahneaee l'ro-bnt- e
J mitro
at Silver City, New aluxioo, oa

r'ebruar

3, IMÜ,

THE LIBERAL

vii:

Mis. Mf.aiie Clni-k- of CHrlialo. N. M . who
mm!" H1. entry No. 2?:irt tor thi' 8 'i N B V
rViTxra aa tbia Tat terrttery titttU devotai
and B H SB aco2fl, tp 15a. r2l w.
Ho iminea the following wltneaHea to prore (be KMereaM ef ,
his oontliaiona residence uikr, ant mllira- tlon of auld bind, viz.: (ieorto Mclion-ald- ,
of CnrllHle, N. M.. Mia. Annie V. Meiil, of MISERS,
i.uriiMje. r. .m., airs, rune null, or t
N. U.. William Aloxiinder. of CnrllHln. N' M
W'almr l'itta, of CnrllHln, N. H., tbarlej
of Silver t ivy, N. M., U. N. Wooda, of
llrer t ity. H. M .
Any person who desirva to rtmteat ntralnat
KEOtllMlCi,
tlitt Mlloivunco of Huch proof or who know of
any atthMHiitiHl reaHon under the law and the
reirilfuilona or trio interior department, why
anch proof tibonld not be iillowed. will bo
ea an oport unity at the nbore mentioned
time and "lace to croaa examine thu wit
ncHHea of aaid oliilinant, and to offer eridence
in rcuutiut oi tnai eutiimited hy claimant.
AM ta feurt 01 who ttve tu tUeMtieaa knr
Bam urn. I. Mi'Ckea.
IU wetcave u vtei.
aU'ifieter.
rireS publicatlea Doc. 3.

JOItrtCITl'KK

NOTICIE.

To W. C. Forsee:
Ton aro hereby notified that I have eiiiefi(l
ed ono hundred dollum In Inbor and Improve
menta each year ilurllnr I lie piiHt rlvo yean
on tho Volcano mining claim Hiinnted In Kim.
ball inlnlntr district, (Jrant enmity, N. JMex
a Ib nhown by noticonf location tiled for roo
ord ami recorded on pairea i;t u Ux,k Is of mill
Iiik locution record In theoflice of tho ruoor
nor ui Hani county or tiraut, in
to hold1. Hiilil iiremipca under tiio iirovi
der
I....U ...
..f a. i,
.....
ü..'4 rcvincd matuiea of tl
nit.'fl Minie. In'iniftlii) Hino int n iiuiri l t
luolU
tneailinii
lor tne yunra Iendili Dcceiiibi
, .
Huí iHliH
.
, iKUUr, IhlHt 1KI1I
aim lulrt ami ii wil II in
ninety duva rrnm tho publication
of thin no- ,
it.,,,1 ionio your pre
Í"" of xiicli expenditure
aa
twenty-lourlli
ion
lutcroHt, t2J an.l to- irotner witn tho oonla of tliln publlcatb
yourlnU;reat ill aniil claim will become t
property of tho ubnorltier uuder Kald aectiou
,;-

First publloatioo iaa
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w.".s :.o v. líder I
red hi r; tho
Orf
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in
would Iielvo loen if 1 iia.l not
.
r."e,M
:.i
t
ij,
rh'.-.ns 'jfl Y.ere,
ont from o '.n r
O
I.
f V.'.i.o
O,ev
BOcicty or diversion:-- ; I ywwg n:vl
e :,.vi ; i t.. t:. r...,.:
!..!Hp :. .. .... ;
she
mid fjs.'innti';.
v
i
i.
'die was two yctiu my i, idor. bho
'''.'. - " K.f iKU ;.i"
C
had been a hello two s.v..:i.m', ni:.l,
v ,,, i..H.:t :v.nl, h 'e,r Vt
iu tl;o mill, t i f t "no third, ran
C
O.I.I
:
I. ,:,:'i.i. OA
i
. 'I ..
nway to my mint's to reerc.it i,nd f
i
il io ni lo."A
i
o. i.í
Sho was there when 1 came home fiom
;
" ('el. '1.:,.' 3
o
nchool ut tlio Milium r mention. I v. :.?
::; !'..l', y." p.:..í.;,,s.
..
: u r. :
twenty, che win
nnd we
rt
e C.
ppent !1 thono licii'i rli. Maided
r
i
rsr '
nr- il ,'i- ie.i
o
months in tho f.".ic.o honre. I dsro
ofc- .al. l A..e'l.e,
'..J
pay kIio never thotn.dit of iinylldnii so
improbable, as l.ny falling in l.jvo v.il'i
' '.1,) II '.io.lt j "
her.
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A
i
j'.i píl.í.."
'-l
" "
a H. l'".v, T...
Her look when I confe?: d the l
i o ,ve. 'i,
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"
4
.1
t
o
f,nid
my
of
nil thai nnd more. The
heart
::c ; y, t.
v.'eaia.ireal head turned languidly on the erhii-c.
ei
f." IMi.Áacushion a;;aiu..t which dm icelin-.dt. r,;:';!:i. I
and die, retarded wo with a ne t
" '
i
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etoedy incredulity in ls-- r be.iu-tif.S. 'A.
f:u?.!-face, 'iíc f:;!!. finely est
quiv14
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T''i
t, o...'ei-'- .
ered with rsppn
d wiiilin:;.
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"Does nny hone, t love deserve to ho
tt V.
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I, il.
'.Hi iel
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ce e Oí J
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4 l o.:it..
lan'lied at, 'li.-- s Rnthl"" I questioned,
witii a hilf nn.-- tn'uior in niy vi i. e.
"Certainly not," said J!i Knlli. "I
dare say ymi aro honot enoiv.;!, but
1
yon'ra not e.lil enough. "
Until IVnanse
hack innoiv her
eiihhions, eonvr.!:d with l.ioi;!t-.rI
stood meanwhile, cviy nerve t;i.;iir.,
"All, r.pon my h'r.vrr, r.i this, vl.i
passions of aii'-ihe of any valia; to a.':';
devunrin.i i.ie.
Cannot
".Míks riat'.i," 1 said, "1 am w..;;i..;;
Oiie beit lee; tin v tr; men lv h it. v."
COAST
for my answ.-r."Allow me t.) be Iho j:al:ro of
"Yon ridáavhir.s
haven't yoa an: venal. "I'l.t the.ii down."
pot it?" the:ai;l,
Ke laid t'. em dov.a 1:; on ilie .,.:, 1
.'taivi.int
v. i, 'a the r: !.
me.
r.a.d !:.
"Von won't hii'u-l- i the nrr.t linio I tell
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THE CHICAGO NEW'S RECORD
is as rood as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint cf partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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